Remarkable Innovations in On-Line Credentialing

Current, accurate information on
- Board actions
- DHHS exclusions
- Licensure
- Practice

Includes 2 databases in one!
- Official Board Actions
- DHHS Medicare Sanctions

CIN-BAD’s ever-expanding databases are increasingly significant to
- regulatory boards
- chiropractic colleges
- managed care organizations
- Credentialing verification organizations
- law enforcement, and
- the public

CIN-BAD
- Centralizes access to public records
- Simplifies credentialing
- Increases license portability

Protecting the public by promoting excellence in chiropractic regulation through service to our member boards

Federation of Chiropractic Licensing Boards
5401 W. 10th Street, Suite 101
Greeley, CO 80634
970.356.3500
(FAX) 970.356.3599
jgrier@fclb.org

Chiropractic Information Network
Board Action Databank

CIN-BAD goes to work for you
CIN-BAD ACCESS

Annual Access Level 1
Organizations that use CIN-BAD information for internal purposes only (such as managed care organizations) may access CIN-BAD for $500/year.

Annual Access Level 2
Businesses providing credentialing services (such as CVO’s) may subscribe to CIN-BAD for an annual fee of $1,500.

Individual Queries
Looking to check just a few names? No need to subscribe! Go to www.fclb.org to download and complete the CIN-BAD Query Form. Fax, email or mail it back to us with your $26 payment (FCLB accepts check, money order, and all major credit cards), and the FCLB staff will conduct your query and return results within 3 business days.

CIN-BAD GOES TO WORK FOR YOU!!!

The only interjurisdictional chiropractic board action database

PROGRAM

Official Actions Database
Public records of actions by chiropractic regulatory licensing boards.

Medicare/Medicaid Exclusions
Exclusions from reimbursement by the Department of Health and Human Services

Action Information
Reports from all U.S. boards as well as boards from Canada and Australia. Actions dates range from 1954 to current.

NCQA Standards
CIN-BAD is recognized as an acceptable source for your agency to check for chiropractic board actions as part of credential verification

Simplification!
You can check with more than 50 licensing bodies with one online search!

SUPPORT

As a CIN-BAD Subscriber you receive

- Introductory Information Packet - everything you need to know to get started
- Unlimited individual user accounts - maintain security and accountability
- Reporting and tracking options
- Telephone Technical Support
- Tip Sheets
- Relevant Publications

Online Data Entry and Retrieval- Member boards enter public actions online and subscribers can conduct searches on a secure Web site

For more information, visit www.fclb.org and click on “About CIN-BAD” or call (970) 356-3500